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My, you have changed!
Nearly six months after the lockdown, LHS is a different place

What’s Inside

by Charlotte   Fellingham   and   
Katie   Jahnz   
Lions   Roar   Staff     
       After   six   long   months   of   walks   to   nowhere,  
 new   hobbies,   Zooms,   and   isolation;   Lincoln  
HighSchoolisfinallybackandreadyforthe
newschoolyear.AlotisdifferentatLHS,from
masksandsociallydistancing,tonavigating
thenewlayoutofthebuilding.Everyoneis
workingandadaptingtomakethebestoutof
thisunusualexperience.Studentsaretryingto
 adapt   to   being   either   online   half   of   the   time   or  
allofthetime;teachersaretryingtoteachan
 in-person   class   and   an   online   class   at  the   same  
time,andfacultyisworkingtomeetrunning
listsofprotocolstokeepstudentsandteachers
safe.The2020-2021schoolyearisgoingto
befullofconstantchangesandchallengesat
LHS,butstudents,faculty,andstaffareall
doingtheirparttoadaptandtotrytokeepthe
yearasnormalandproductiveaspossible.
Obviously,theschoolenvironmentdoesnot
lookthesameasitdidinFebruary2020.Ifa
studenttimetraveledintheschoolfromFeb-
ruarytonowtheycertainlywouldhavealotof
questions.Themainchangesduetoregulations
includewearingmasks,socialdistancingin
 classrooms   and   the   halls,   and   the   school   being  
athalfcapacity.
AsofOctober6,thereare243highschool
studentsthathadchosentoremainhome100%

ofthetime.They
arecalled“fullvirtual”students.Ofthese243
students,68arefreshmen,64aresophomores,
60arejuniors,and51areseniors.
     Perhaps the most noticeable change is the 
completion of the   new   wing   of   the   school, 
whichincludesthecafeteria,library,school
store,mainoffice,andtwofloorsofstateofthe
artclassrooms.Studentsfinallygettoreapthe
benefitsofbeingintheschoolwhileconstruc-
tionistakingplace.
Whethervirtualorhybrid,allstudents
areattheirhomesonwhatiscalled“Virtual
Monday.”
Teachersinstructfrominsidethebuildingor
 from   their   homes,   and   meet   with   their   period  
AthroughGclasses.Studentsseeallsevenof
theirteachers,witheachoftheirclassesonly
beingashort30minuteseach.OnMondays
theschooldaystartsbrightandearlywith
periodAat7:30a.m.,endingwithperiodGat
12:00p.m..
Studentsarethengivenalunchbreak
alongwithindependentstudytimefrom12:30
p.m.totheendoftheschooldayat1:49p.m.
Teachershavecommonplanningtimewith
theircolleaguesduringvirtualmeetingsheld
typicallyfrom12:30p.m.to2p.m.
VirtualMondayisdefinitelynothingwe
haveseenbefore,andhastakensometimeto

By Celeste Lynch
Lion’s Roar Staff
TheCOVID-19pandemichaschanged

everyaspectoflife,especiallyeducation.
In-personschoolcametoahaltworldwidein
Marchof2020.Schoolsbecamefullyvirtual,
andmanyteachersandstudentsfacedthechal-
lengesofnothavingtherightresourcesand
learninghowtousedifferenttechnologies,like
ZoomandGoogleClassroom.
Amidthepanic,itwashardformanystu-

dentstocompletetheirassignmentandlearn.
Now,oversixmonthslater,studentsareback
atschool…kindof.
InAugust,GinaRaimondoannounceda

school reopening plan, allowing schools to 
openbackup,andallowingextensionsfor
hardesthitcommunitieslikeCentralFalls,
Pawtucket,andProvidence,wherecaseswere
stillhigh.
Peoplehavemixedfeelingsandhesitations

aboutgoingbacktoschool.Somethinkit’s
toorisky,whileothersthinkit’sriskiernotto
gotoschoolinperson.Recently,Mr.Mez-
zanotteannouncedthattwostudentsatLHS
testedpositiveforCOVID-19,beggingthe
questionifgoingtoschoolisactuallysafe.
AtLincolnHighSchool,aboutathirdofstu-
dentsarefully-virtual,whiletherestfollowa
hybridmodel,wheretheycometoschooltwo
daysaweekandlearnremotelyfortheother
three.Studentsandteachersallhavedifferent
perspectivesonwhattheythinkaboutthenew
waysoflearning.
LHSstudentshavedifferentreasonsfor

choosingeithermodel.LHSjunior,Hanna
Odrasekisdoingfullvirtualschoolthisyear,
becauseher“parentsareolderandhaveun-
derlyinghealthconditions,soif[she]passed
COVIDtothem,theyhaveachanceofnotsur-
viving”.Manystudentshavefacedchallenges
withonlineschool.
“Idon’tlearnthesameasifIwereinthe

classroom,”shesaid.“Idon’tretaininforma-
tionaswell.I’vehadtofindsourceswhere
Iamabletoteachmyselfthethingswe’re
learning,whichcanbedifficult.”
FullyonlineLHSstudent,LohithCha-

tragaddastatesthathedoesn’t“feelthatthe
situationhasimprovedenoughtobeattending
schooltwodaysaweek,especiallybecause
respiratorydiseasescanspreadrapidlyin
indoorenvironmentsdespitestrict,butperiodic
sanitationmethods.”Therearemanycritics
of reopening schools, as cases are on the rise 
inRhodeIsland.Chatragaddaclaimsthathe
hasn’t“hadtoadjustthatmuch,especially
becauseAPclassesarerelativelyindependent
anyway,so[hedoesn’t]think[he’s]missing
anythingcontent-wise.”

“Ilikeit(onlineschool),”hesaid,“but
wouldn’tpreferitinregularcircumstances.

Hybrid or FV?
The risks on 
both sides

Above, the new school store in the main lob-
by and the dining center as seen  from 
the library windows.
 Photos by Grace MiguelPlease turn to OH MY, page 4

Please turn to VIRTUAL,  page 4

Freshman Hailie Harris in the new LHS Library.  Photo by Brett Germani

By Mya Miller
Lion’s Roar Staff
UsuallyOctober31isadayfulloffun,costumes,candy,trickortreating,

nighttimeparties,andspookyfestivities.ButwithCovid-19thisyear,does
anyoneevenknowwhatHalloweenshouldlooklike?
Hopefullypeoplewillbe‘masked’whiletrickortreating,becauseeven

thoughtraditionaltrickortreatingisanoutdooreventmanypeoplewill
becrowdedclosetogetherinthestreets.Manyparentshavesmallchildren
whorefusetowearmasks.
Thenthereistheissueofreceivingandhandingoutcandy.Howwould

thecandygethandedoutwheneveryoneissupposedtobesixfeetapart?
Also,evenifakidmanagestoreceive,mostlikelyatleastonepieceof
candyis‘Coronainfested’.
TotopofftheissuestherearetheHalloweenparties.Highschoolersand

collegestudentswillallcometogethertothrowthemostamazinglyspooky
parties.Butthethingis,aretheyreallygoingtofollowalloftheCovid-19
guidelines?

Halloween 2020 is unlike the others we’ve known

Please turn to HALLOWEEN, page 8

One small mistake can deny us 
our culture and identity.  Page 2

Is TikTok running out of time?
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opinion
Catherine’s Rank & File   
      by Catherine Hien 

     Masks, as we know them, 
are takingover ourworld.Or
at theveryleast, theyare tak-
ing over the nose and mouth
of the world.  The demand
for masks has been extreme-
ly high and has skyrocketed
over thepastsixmonths. It is
vitaltowearamaskintoday’s
world. Masking up will save
lives.Bethepersontospread
this message, not COVID.
Overthepastfewmonths,
many people have already
formed  their opinions on 
whichtypesofmaskstheypre-
fer.Mask type options: cloth,
bandana, neck gaiters, and 
disposable.Forsafety’ssake,
I want to share  the Centers
for Disease Control’s (CDC)
professional expertise on the 
types of masks being worn.
TheCDCannounceditsrat-
ingsandwhichtypesofmasks
they recommend strictly on
thebasisoftheireffectiveness
and ability to stop the spread
of the notorious virus. They
addressedfivetypesofmasks.
     First, we have the cloth
masks. These masks vary from being store-
boughtorhomemade,andtheCDChasranked
its ability for both. For store-bought, looking
for amaskwithat least threeprotected layers
is ideal. The structure of thesemasks is con-
structed with 100% cotton materials. Store
bought-maskshaverelativelygoodratingsand
have ample effectiveness. As for homemade
masks,theeffectivenessreliesonhowitiscon-
structed.Themore layers, themoreprotective
it is.Cottonmaskscandecreasedroplet spray
fromeightfeettotwoandahalfinches(CDC).
Theeffectivenessof themaskssolelydepends
on the quality and thickness of the materials.
Cotton is the most reliable material, which

wasinthestatementfromtheCDC.
    Next, theCDCtalksaboutban-
danas. Bandanas are all the rage
in mask fashion. No literally, ev-
eryone is raging about bandanas.
Bandanas are not safe whatsoev-
er, due to their lack of layers. The
majority of bandanas only have
one layer,which inadequately  pre-
vents the spread ofCOVID-19.An
earlier study at Florida Universi-
ty also found that bandanas were
less effective than face masks,
but only in terms of a few inches.
     Now we talk about neck gai-
ters. Neck gaiters are a tube-like
fabric that resides on one’s neck.
The fabric of neck gaiters is made
with a synthetic material, which is
not very protective. The New York 
Times reported that  a Duke Uni-
versity study found that neck gai-
ters were less effective than cotton
masks, but still significantly more
effectivethannomaskatall,reduc-
ingthe“dropletrate”bya“factorof
two”.TheCDCisonthefencewith
neck gaiters; they do not rely on
it’s material and amount of layers.
Finally,wehavetheinfamous

disposablesurgicalmasks.Onecan
findthesetypesofmasksintwocommon
colors:blueandwhite.Accordingtoascien-
tificstudyontheCDCwebsite,thesetypesof
maskscanfilterout60%ofinhaledparticles.
Disposablemasksaremanufacturedtostop
droplets.Thedownfallofsurgicalmasksis
thefactthattheyareonlyrecommendedto
bewornonce.Onecanwashit,however,that
isstraightupgross(nooffensetothosewho
wash).
Nowherewestandwiththisthorough
informationaboutmasksfromtheCDC.After
myintenseresearch,IseethattheCDChas

The best and worst of masks

Photos by Katie Jahnz

toon by Mya Miller

by Georgia Yañez
Special to the Lion’s Roar

Attheageof14,Ilookedatmybirth
certificateforthefirsttime.Ithadbeenstashed
awayinasmall,fireproofsafe.
Inevergotthechancetoseeit
before.
Viewingthedocument
feltasthoughIwasreading
aforbiddenfileaboutmyself
thatIwasnevermeanttoknow
about.Nothingwasparticularly
offaboutit.Thenamesofmy
parents,mybirthday,andthe
timeIwasbornallseemed
accurate.Except,themostimportantdetail
writtenontheblueandwhitecertificatewas
wrong.
Writtenwithinthefirstbox,thenamein
boldinkread:GeorgiaYanez.Onthesurface,
nothingseemswrongaboutthis.Thisisthe
nameIrecordonallmypapersandthename
thathasbeenwithmesincethebeginning.
However,myfather’slastnameisYañez.The
tildeismissing.
Amemoryflashesinmyhead.Sittingonthe
tootallwoodenstoolsinthekitchen,mymoth-
eroncejokedthatoneofmysistersandIwere
notpartofthefamilybecauseourlastname
isYanezandnotYañezlikeitwouldbeifwe
werelivinginBoliviawheretheycamefrom.
Leaningagainstthebrowngranitecounters,

Ilaughedandpaidnomindtoherjoke.Inmy
head,IhadalwaysassumedthatmyRhode
Islandbirthcertificatewouldcontaintheright
lastname.Myentirelifewascloudedbymy
made-upnarrativethateveryonewaswriting

mylastnameincorrectly,and
eventually,Iwouldbeabletouse
mypropersurname.
Observingmybirthcertificate
inpersonmademehyper-aware
ofthegravityofmysituation.
Thatflimsypieceofpapernow
definedmebecausetherightlet-
terdoesnotexistinEnglish.The
idea that this entire time, a single 
accent mark was missing, took a 

knifethroughtheknotofhopeinmyheartand
splitmeintotwoseparatepeople.Irealized
thatIwillneverexperiencemanypartsofmy
culturebeyondwhatwecanmanageinthe
confinesofourhome.
IrecognizedthatlivingintheUnitedStates
wasbothablessingandacurse.Whenoneis
severedfromtheirculturalpractices,theyonly
craveitmore.
Irecallmyfirstdayofkindergartenwhen
myteacher,Mrs.Roderick,exclaimed,“Find
yournamesonthenametagsandsitatyour
table!”Hervoicewassharpincomparisonto
hersoftdemeanor,andherwhitehairaccentu-
atedhowlongshehadbeenteaching.Howev-

My name, my identity
Why the tilde is so important

Please turn to YAÑEZ, page 11
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by  Savanna Atstupenas
Lion’s Roar Staff
IfCovidpreventsstudentsfromhaving

theabilitytobewithinsixfeetofeachother
henceforthmakingitdifficulttophysically
bullysomeone,ithasunfortunatelymade
iteasiertobullysomeoneonline.Because
oftherulesthatmustbefollowedtoprotect
eachotherfromtheharmofCovid,therateof
physicalbullyinghasdeclined.
Themostrecentstatisticsindicatethat

about73.1%ofhighschoolstudentshave
beenbulliedonschoolproperty.Someof
thosevictimswerealsocyberbullied.Cyber-
bullyingisaprettybigdealandwhile,yes,
there are things that can be done to end it, it 
isincrediblymoredifficulttofindthesource
thanlocatingabullyonschoolproperty.So
whileCovidmayhavehelpedwithin-school

bullyingcyberbullyingseemstobeontherise,
perhapsbecauseoftheincreasednumberof
hoursstudentsarespendingonline.

 In2019theratesforbeingcyberbullied
wereat36.5%(thesefactswerefoundona
cyberbullyingstationfromlastyear),whichis
stilladecentamountbutinthepastyear,this
ratehasmorethandoubledfromwhatitwasin
2019.Therateofcyberbullyingin2020isbe-
lievedtohaveincreasedbyanestimated87%
accordingtoanumberofonlinesources..This
isimpactingstudentsdramatically,causing
drasticchangesinhowpeoplecarrythem-
selves,andaffectingtheirthoughtprocesses.
Cyberbullyingisseeminglymoreharmfulto
peoplebecauseitbreaksdowntheirfeelings
and emotional state which can lead to depres-
sionifnotsuiced.

Bullying & Covid: 
not a winning combination 

Please turn to BULLYING, page 10

Please turn to MASKS, page 10
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by Katie Jahnz
Lions Roar Staff
Ifsixmonthsagopeopleweretoldthat
theyhadtowearmasks,staysixfeetapart,
learnvirtually,andthattherewasgoingtobea
highdemandinhandsanitizer,everyonewould
beconfused.Well,thisisthenewnormal;
and searching for the last two eight-packs 
ofCharminandthelonesurvivingcontainer
ofLysolwipesinthenearestTargethasjust
becomepartoftheroutine.
Withthisdeadlyviruscomingintothe
United States strong and fast, on September 
27,2020,accordingtotheCentersforDisease
ControlandPrevention,CDC,therehadbeen
203,180reporteddeathsduetoCovid19and,
over7millioncasesjustintheUnitedStates
alone.
Theoverallquestionthatissurfacing
globallyiswhenandwhowillreceivethe
Covid19vaccination?
Ittrulyistheyearoftheunknown.
Thereisnocurrentvaccinethathasbeen
proventobeeffectiveandkilloffthevirus,
howevertherearetrialsinplacetotestvarious
vaccines.
TheWorldHealthOrganization,WHO,has
proposedadistributionplanforwhenthetime
comes,whichwillincludetwomainphasesin
theprocesstogiveeachcountrythevaccinein
afairmanner.
Althoughthereisnoformaltimeline,
officialshopetohaveavaccinesentoutin
2021.Evenwiththis,itcouldbemultiple
months/yearstilllifecouldbeconsidered
“normal”again.
Thefirstphasewouldincludeeachcountry
receivingenoughofthevaccinetogiveto3%
ofthecountry’spopulation.Thiscouldvary
inamountspercountry,asitisproportionalto
thenumberoflivingineachnation.Thefirst

handoutthevaccinewouldincludehealthand
social care frontline workers, then more of 
thevaccinewouldbedistributedtoimmunize
peoplethataredeemedathighrisk.Thegoalis
totrytocover20%ofthecountry’spopulation
attheendofthefirstphase,includingthose
withunderlyinghealthissuesandelders.
Inthesecondphase,thevaccinewouldbe
sentouttocountriesbasedontheneedand
demandforit.
FactorssuchashowfastCovid-19is
spreading,alongwithotherdiseases/viruses
thatarehighinthatspecifictime;and,how
atriskacountryiswithlackofhospitalbeds,
careworkers,etc,wouldbeputintoplay.
Nostrategyisofficiallyinplace,asthereis
somuchtothinkaboutoverall.
ScienceMagazine,whopublishedanarticle
aboutthevaccine,wrotethataBioethicist
attheUniversityofPennsylvania,Dr.
EzekielEmanual,didnotagreewithWHO’s
distributionplan.
Emanuelexplainedthatemployingatriage
methodismorereasonable.“Countrieswith
thebiggestneedshouldbeatthetopofthe
listfromthestart,”referringtotheapproach
tophaseone.“Thedoctordoesn’tgooutinto
thewaitingroomandsay:“I’mgivingthree
minutestoeverybodysittinginthewaiting
room.”Hecontinuestocompareittoan
overflowingemergencyroomandhowdoctors
attendtothepatientinneedofthemostcare.
However,outbreaksandsurgescanhappen
inanycountry,atanytime,withnowarning.
Therearemanycounterargumentsto
consideranddiscuss.Butthereislittletimeto
waste.
Itisimportantforcivicandmedical
communitiestoconsiderallfactorswhen
dealingwiththesecomplexissues.Ourlives
dependonit.

When will the vaccine arrive?

by Griffen Cournoyer
Lion’s Roar Staff
TheFBIhasreportedrecordnumbersof
firearmcriminalbackgroundchecksbeingfiled
in2020.JustinMarch,anewrecordwasset
withover3.7millionchecksfiled,whichwas
beatenagaininJunewith3.9millionfirearm
backgroundchecks.Thepreviousrecord,3.3
millioninonemonth,wassetinDecember
2015andwascorrelatedtotheSanBernardino
terrorattackswhichoccurredonDecember
2ndofthatyear.
Thenewinfluxofbackgroundchecksre-
portedlycomesfromfearsfueledbytheCovid
pandemicandreinforcedbytherecentBlack
LivesMattermovement.Inastatementto
NPR,MarkOlivasaid,“Civilunrest,rioting,
lootingandcallstodefundpoliceareunques-
tionablymotivatingfactorsofwhythistrendis
increasing.”Mr.OlivaworksfortheNational
ShootingSportsFoundationinConnecticut,
whichorganizesshowsandeducationaround
firearmssafety.“Americansarerighttobe
concernedfortheirpersonalsafety.It’sentirely
reasonablethatlaw-abidingcitizensareexer-
cisingtheirConstitutionalrighttopurchasea
firearmtoprotectthemselves.”
Althoughover3.9millionbackground
checkswerefiledinJune,thisdoesnotmean
thatover3.9millionfirearmsweresold.While
stillanincreasefrompreviousrecords,Ameri-

cansarescramblingtopurchasetheirfirearms.
Duringthebeginningofthepandemic,many
firearmandammunitionfactoriesweretempo-
rarilyshutdown.Nowthatfactoriesareopen
again,thedemandforfirearmsandammohas
goneuptremendously.AtEliteIndoorGun
RangeinSouthKingstown,RhodeIsland,
thereisalimitonstandardammunitionsuch
as9mm,wherebuyerscanonlypurchase25
roundseach.Thistypeofammocartridgeis
standardforpistolsandthepricehasgoneup
between$.52to$1.44perbulletaccordingto
wikiarms.com.Anotherstandardammunition
type,5.56NATOor.223whichisprimarily
usedinrifles,isonbackorderinseveralonline
andbrick-and-mortarshopsacrossthecountry
duetothehighdemand.
Thebackgroundchecksystemworksthe
samewayithassinceitsconceptionin1993:
TheFBImustcompletethebackgroundcheck
threedayspriortothepurchaseofafirearm.
Ifafterthreedaystherehasbeennodenial,
thesalegoesthroughinwhatisknownasa
“defaultperiod.”
U.S.SenatorEdwardMarkeyofMassachu-
settssaidinalettertoUSAToday,“Wefear
thatadrasticincreaseingunsalesinresponse
tothecoronaviruspandemiccouldoverwhelm
NICSandallowprohibitedindividualsto
obtainfirearms.”

Gun sales hit record high 

By Emily Harrison
Lion’s Roar Staff
Thetruthis,climatechangeisrealandCali-

forniaisinthemiddleofacrisisthattheyhave
beenfightingforoverayearnow.
Severalcitiesbigandsmallacrossthestate

havebeenevacuatedandremainsodueto
wildfiresthatscatterfromthenorthernpartof
CaliforniaintoOregonandtotheborderof
Mexico.Airqualityisdecliningandtheheat
wavesarereachingthetriple-digits.According
tovarioussourcesthattrackthewildfireprob-
leminCalifornia,therewere7,860wildfires
takingoutwhatisestimatedtobe259,823
acresofproperty,forests,trees,andhomes
in2019.Aftertryingtorecoverfromsucha
devastatingyear,thelastthingCalifornians
wantedwasmoredesolation.

The New York Timesrecentlyreportedthat
thestartofthe2020wildfireswasduetothe
useofapyrotechnicdeviceduringagenderre-
vealinElDoradoinearlySeptember,causing
manynearbytownstoevacuateimmediately.

Therehavebeenover200differentfirescov-
eringareasofCalifornia,somespreadingso
broadlythattheycoveranarealargerthanthe
sizeofRhodeIsland.Thesefiresareinfringing
ontheairqualityofroughly50millionpeople,
includingthesurroundingareasofWashington
andOregon(NPR).
Climatechangecannotbepushedasideand

dismissedasanexplanationfortheintensity
ofthesenaturaldisasters.Thetimebetween
2019to2020haspresentedprogressiveyet
suddenalterationsinweather.In2019,18
tropicalstormsoccurredthroughouttheyear,
whileherein2020stillwithmonthslefttogo,
wehavealreadyreached23.Asmentioned
earlier,therewereatotalof7,860wildfiresin
Californiain2019;withstillthreemonthsleft
in2020,therehavealreadybeen7,982.
Inthisparticularlydryyear,California’s

usualstateofdroughtbecameevenmore
dangerous,andledtomorefireswithdryland
andtrees.ThewildfiresinCaliforniaareabig

Why Rhode Islanders should care 
about California’s wildfires

The wildfires created unusually dark muddy skies along the west coast during the 
most intense days of the crisis last month.  Photo by Kaite Zwick.

Until a vaccine is available in Lincoln, students will routinely utilize the new wall thermome-
ter in the nurse’s office during the crisis.  Photo by Grace Miguel

by Charlotte Fellingham
Lions Roar Staff
Covid-19hasarrivedand

infectedlocalbusinesses,andafter
morethansixmonthsofstruggles,
theywillneverrecover.Restau-
rantsarestillshuttingdownall
overthecountryfromlossesin
revenue,whilebigcompaniessuch
asAmazonarethriving.Provi-
dencediningisbeingespecially
hardhitduetopeoplepopulating
lessincities.Evenbusinessesthat
weredoinggreatbeforeCovid-19
havebeenunabletoholdondue
tothedifficultiesofremaining
viableduringthelockdownandthe
greatlyreducedtrafficasthephases
ofreopeningslowlyunfolded.
Somebusinesseshaveadaptedinaway

thathascateredtoourgreatestneedsduring
theseunusualtimes,butthemajorityofsmall
businessescannotfindawaytomakeupfor
theirlossofbusiness.
Employeesofshutteredbusinessesare

strugglingtofindnewjobsduetothecountry’s
currentjobdrought.Currently,100,000Rhode
Islandersareoutofworkandarestrugglingto
findemploymentopportunities.Restaurants
haveadaptedincreativewaystoengagea
new,cautiousmarket,suchascreatingoutdoor

Local restaurants fall 
victim to Covid19 

Please turn to RESTAURANTS, page 4

seating in streets, parking lots, on the beach, 
andundertents.Asthecolderweatherlooms,
restaurantswillfaceevenmorestruggles
becauseoftheinabilitytooffercomfortable
outdoorseating.
RhodeIslandhasreleasedasmallbusiness

grantprogramthatallowssmallstruggling
businessestoapplyformoneytohelptheir
businessstayafloat.
BusinessessuchasBlackie’sinSmithfield,

BravoBistro,Nick’sinProvidence,andEleven
FortyNineinWarwickhaveallpermanently

Blackies’ popularity could not save it from closing as a 
result of the pandemic.  Photo by Charlotte Fellingham.

Please turn to FIRES, page 10
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getusedto.
YasmineHultquist,anLHSjunior,switched
herclassschedulefromallvirtualtohybrid.“I
thinkIamtornbetweenthetwo,”shesaid.“I
gettoseeallmyfriendsinpersonandgetto
interactwithpeople,andIfeelteachersgive
moreexplanationduringinpersonlessons.
Whenitcomestostayinghome,Ilovethe
thoughtofbeinginmyowncomfortzone
withoutthestressofin-schoollearning.”
      Along   with   this   new   addition   to   the   school  
week,studentsnowhaveLionBlockincorpo-
ratedintotheirschedule.LionBlock,which
onlyoccursonWednesdaysandFridays,isan
hourandfifteenminutesthattakesplaceafter
thefirstperiod.Studentsinschoolhavethe
opportunitytomakeupwork,seekateach-
erforextrahelp,orcatchuponhomework
assignments.
Eachstudentisassignedaclassroomto
reporttoandwheretheyremainforthesched-
uledtime.Thisultimatelyisasafealternative
forstudentswho,innormaltimes,wouldhave
soughtextrahelportimetomakeupwork
afterschoolwithateacher.
Anotherdrasticchangeforalotofstudents
andfamiliesintheLHScommunityarethe

modificationsandcancellationsofthesports
seasons.Whetheritisbeingaparticipantorat-
tending,allofthesportsatLHShavechanged
forthetimebeing.Nostudentswillbeallowed
toattend,unlesstheyareafamilymemberof
anathlete.Familieshowever,areallowedtwo
seatsperplayertoattendthegames.
Rulesofeachsporthavebeenmodified,in
ordertoaccommodatetheCovid-19regula-
tions.AccordingtoRhodeIslandInterscho-
lasticLeague,RIIL,thefollowingsportsare
scheduledtoplaywithashortenedseason;
fieldhockey,crosscountry,girlstennis,and
boysandgirlssoccer.Eachteamisscheduled
tocompetesixtimesthroughoutthemonthof
OctoberfollowingintotheendofNovember.
Sportssuchassidelinecheerleading,football,
unifiedandgirlsvolleyballhavebeenpost-
ponedwithhopestoplayinthespringseason,
whichiswhatRIILiscalling“FallTwo”.The
 winter   sports   season   will   be   determined   at   a  
laterdate.
Sincethereturnofthestudentbodyin
mid-September,ithasbecomeevidentthat
studentsarefullyawareofthedangerof
Covid-19,andmostaredoingtheirbesttostay
safe.Untilavaccineisapprovedanddistribut-
ed,students,facultyandstaffwillcontinueto
adapttotheever-changingdemandsofamost
unusualyear.

Oh My!
From page 1

Virtual
From page 1

Ido,however,enjoyeatingahotlunchevery
day.”
 LHSjunior,AishaSarr,isfollowing

thehybridmodel,wherestudentsgotoschool
twice a week and learn from home three times 
aweek.“IchosetodohybridclassesbecauseI
personallyloveseeingpeopleandmyteachers
atschool,andIlearnbetterwhenIhavea
teacheraroundme.Ireallylikethehybrid
modelbecauseit…reducesmychancesof
gettingCOVID…Ifeellikewhenwewere
fullyvirtual,Ididn’tlearnasmuchbecause
it’shardertoteachkidsthroughascreenrather
thaninperson.”
LHSsophomoreGracieMummachosethe

hybridprogrambecause“thesocialaspectof
schoolisveryimportant,notjusttheacadem-
ics.”Sheadds,“Forme,theendoflastyear
washardwithvirtuallearning,andIammore
ofaninteractivelearner.”Likemanyother
students,Graciehashadtoadjusttothenew
scheduleatLHS.“Withthenewschoolbuild-
ingsandmodificationsduetoCOVID-19,itis
veryhardforstudentstogetorganizedandfeel
preparedfortheupcomingyear.Ithinkthat
virtuallearningisdifferentdependingonthe
person,assomecouldbeverysuccessful,and
othersmaylagbehind.”
In-personteachershavehadtoadjustto

teachingstudentsbothinschoolandvirtual
atthesametime.Theyhavetodealwiththe
troublesofZoomandGoogleMeetwhile
stillmakingsuretheirin-personstudentsare
engagedandunderstandingthematerial.
“Ifeelthatisbetterthanfullvirtual,Ilike

beingbackinschoolandIthinkitisimportant
forstudentsandteachersaliketobebackin
somesortofschoolenvironment,”saidMrs.
HopeEvanoff,anLHSFrenchteacher.She,
likemanyofhercolleagues,hashadtolearn
abouthowtousetechnologyintheclassroom.
“Thefactthateverythingisvirtualand/

orelectronicistough.Documentsthatyou
couldeasilymakecopiesof-PDFs,for
example-andhandouttostudentspresenta
hugechallengenow,electronicallyspeaking.

Thereisalotofsearchingfornewmaterials
andresourcesthatareusableinthisformat.”
Manyteachersfoundresourcesthatworkedfor
thembeforethepandemic,butnowtheyare
lefttofindwhatbestworksfortheminthenew
reality.
NotallLHSteachersarehereeveryday.

Severalteachers,likeMrs.GraceSmall,are
teachingcompletelyfromhome.Shesays,“I
loveteachingmystudents,soIjustviewteach-
ingvirtuallyasjustanothermodeofcommuni-
cation.However,Ipreferteachingmystudents
face-to-facebecauseIliketoseestudents
growthroughourmutualinteractionsinthe
classroomandengageinfunactivities.There’s
definitelyalotmissingfromvirtualeducation
asitisnotthesameasin-personlearningbut
itisthebestwecandointhesecircumstanc-
es.”Shechosetoworkcompletelyfromhome
becausesheiscaringforherelderlymother,as
theelderlyaremoresusceptibletothevirus.
Substituteteachershavealsohadtoadjust

toanewwayofdoingthings.Mrs.Cecilia
LynchhasbeenasubstituteatLHSforalmost
fouryears.She,andothersubstitutes,have
alsohadtoadjusttothenewwayoflearning.
“I’mstilltryingtoadjust.Ilikethefactthat
therearefewerstudentsintheclassroom,but
Idon’tlikehavingtowearamask.Imiss
seeingstudents’faces,andit’sbeenharderto
recognizethem.Theschoolisalotquieter,and
sometimesthat’sgood,butIalsomisshearing
thestudents.”
Substituteteachershaven’thadanyformal

training or orientation on the new school or 
howtousedifferenttechnologiesintheclass-
room.“Studentsarealwaysoncomputers.I’m
notaverytechnologicalperson,soI’vehadto
learnhowtouseZoomandothertechnology
onadailybasis,”shesaid.
Schoollooksverydifferentnow,forev-

eryoneinvolved.Fromteachers,tostudents
tosubstitutes,everyonehashadtolearna
newwayofdoingtheirjobs.Teachershave
hadtofindnewresourcesandlearntoteach
bothvirtuallyandin-personatthesametime.
Studentshavehadtoadjusttovirtuallearning,
andmanyfeelliketheydon’tlearnaswell
onacomputer.Thisyearhaspresentedmany
challenges,buttheLHScommunityisworking
hardtosupporteachotherintheseunprece-
dentedcircumstances.

Clockwise from top left:  A hybrid classroom in the new wing; Mrs. Murray in her newly refur-
bished classroom in the 200s, the new nurse’s office looking very much like an urgent care 
clinic, and finally the new blue library and  media center.  Photos by Grace Miguel

Restaurants
From page 3

by Griffen Cournoyer
Lion’s Roar Staff
Whetheryou’reanupperclassmenor

freshmannewtotheschool,we’reallgetting
adjustedtothenewlyconstructedbuilding.
Youmayhaveseensomeareasofinterest,
suchastheadminofficesorcafeteria.One
suchroomthatoverlooksthecafeteriaisthe
newlibrary,packedwithbooksreadyfor
studentstoutilize.
Asyouwalkintothelibrary,thefirst

thingyouwillprobablynoticeistheamount
of space for books, seating areas and 
workspaces.Accordingtoschoollibrarian
Mrs.PattiVivari,“Therearesomereallyneat
additionalfeaturescoming(hopefully)soon,
includingglasspartitionstoenclosetwosmall
groupstudyrooms.”
Mrs.Vivariexplainedthatthereare

differentrulesandrestrictionssetonthe
librarythisyearduetotheongoingpandemic,
soifyouplanonusingthelibrary’smaterials
thisyear,therearesomethingsyouneedtoknow.
“Untilwe’redonewiththeCOVIDstuff,the

libraryisonlyopenduringtheday,”Mrs.Vivari
said.“Oncewearebackto‘normal,’wheneverthatis,thelibrarywillonceagainbeopenafter
schoolonMondaysandhosttheNHSTutoringCenteronTuesdaysandThursdays.”Therewill
alsobeasign-inforallstudentsusingthelibrary,locatedonaQRcodepostedtothelibrarydesk.
Inthepast,studentshavealwaysbeenallowedtositandworkquietlyduringthelunchperiod

withouteating.Thisyear,shouldtherebeoverflowinthecafeteria,administrationwilldirecta
fewstudentstoeatinthelibrary,thoughitisnotideal.
“Studentsreallyshouldn’tcomeduringthelunchperiodtoavoidbeingaroundstudents

withoutmasks,”Mrs.Vivarisaid.
Whenthelibraryisopenduringtheschoolday,studentswillbeabletoaccesslibrary

materials,howevernoonewillbeabletotakeoutaphysicalbook.
“TheotherlibrariansinLincolnandIarehopingtohaveaplantosafelycirculatebooksby

theendofthismonth,”Mrs.Vivarisaid.“Oncethathappens,Iwillbeimplementingatouchless
systemwherestudentscanscantheirIDbarcode,andthenthebarcode(s)onthebook(s)they
aretakingout.”Mrs.Vivarialsocommentedthatshecurrentlycannotborrowbooksfromother
schoollibraries,howeverwithalloftheserestrictions,“Icanstillmakecopies/scansofchapters
orsections,andwehavealotofavailableebooksandaudiobooks.”Thedigitallibrarycanbe
foundatguides.rilinkschools.org/lincolnlionsandcanbeaccessed24/7.
Mrs.Vivariwishedtostresstheimportanceofcommunicationduringthistime,andencourages

studentswhoneedhelpaccessingmaterials,toscheduleavisitduringLion’sBlockon
WednesdaysorFridays.
“Anystudentswithsuggestionsorideasshouldemailmeatpvivari@lincolnps.org.”she

said.“Thisisyourlibrary,andIwantittobeafriendly,safe,andusefulspacefortheLHS
community.”

Climate Clock says: almost out of time

Please turn to CLIMATE, page 11

by Casey Weaver
Lion’s Roar Staff 
Climatechangeis,bydefinition,according

totheMerriamWebsterDictionary,“signif-
icantandlong-lastingchangeintheEarth’s
climateandweatherpatterns.”Wehave7
years,70days,22hours,5minutes,and59
ninesecondsasof8:54a.m.October13,until
globalwarmingisirreversible.Mostofus
willstillbealiveandwell,someevenstarting
familiesoftheirown.
Inhopesofbringingattentiontotheimpor-

tanceofthematter,aclockdisplayingalive
countdownendingwhenourEarthreachesits
deadline has been installed on the Metronome 
inNewYorkCity.Ratherthantellingtime
asusual,ithastwosetsofnumbers.Oneis
thecountdownuntilwehaveusedallofour
carbonbudget,theotheristhepercentageof
ourenergyisusedfromarenewablesource.

closedduetothepandemic.Blackie’snew
locationopenedonAugust20,2019andwas
forcedtocloseonlyayearlater.Blackie’s
managerNicolePalumbo’sstatementregard-
ingtheclosingwasreportedasfollows:“The
viruscantakealotofthingsawayfromus,but
itcan’ttakeourreputation,ourheartorour
loveforthiscrazyindustry.Ourdreamswere
destroyed,butourspiritsarenotbroken.”
RISmallBusiness.orgwascreatedinorderto

helpsmallbusinessesinRhodeIslandreopen
andprovideinformationandresourcestohelp.
ThewebsitepromotesRhodeIslandresidents
toshoplocallyandprovidesalistofRIsmall
businessesthatoffergiftcards.Suchpurchases
willsupportrestaurantsduringtheseuncertain
times,andmakeforthoughtfulgiftsforfriends
andfamilywhoarenowstartingtoventureout
foragoodmealinanicesetting.

New library, new rules

If100%ofourenergycomesfromrenewable
sourcesbeforethetimerunsout,wewould
stillhaveachancetosaveourworld.Current-
ly,westillhave72.2%togountilweuseall
renewableenergy.Meetingthisdeadlinewould
extendthetimewehavetohelpbringthe

worldbacktoitsbeststate.
Thebiggestenvironmentalissueinourworld
rightnowisclimatechange,butnotenough
lightisshedontheeffectsandwaystoreverse
whatiswrong.DonaldTrumptweetedout,
“It’sfreezingandsnowinginNewYork-we
needglobalwarming!”
AccordingtoCNN,therearealso105other
tweets where the President addresses global 
warming,and36aboutclimatechange,but
noneofferanactionplan,orevenacknowledge
thatthereisaproblem.
ThePresidentdoesnotseeglobalwarmingas
anissue,leavingtheAmericanpeopleunedu-
catedabouttheseverityofthistopic.Inefforts
to draw attention to its importance, artists 
GanGolanandAndrewBoydconceivedthe
climatecountdownclock,andputitondisplay

Mrs. Vivari in the new library. Photo by 
Anthony Valdes
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Is the time running out for TikTok?
student life

By Mya Miller
Lion’s Roar Staff
Assoonasyoutype“th”intotheYoutube
searchbarthefirstthingthatwillpopupis
anythingthriftingrelated,andthat’sbecauseit
isanewandverypopulartrend.
Thrifteditemsusedtobeknownasuseless,
usedcrap,butrecentlytherehasbeenanew
crazeforthriftinginAmericanfashion.Witha
littlebitofpatienceandmotivationthriftingis
whereaffordableandamazingclothescanbe
discovered.
Anythingcanbefoundinmostthrift
stores,includingclothing,shoes,decorations,
furniture,books,jewelry,accessories,andso
muchmore.Themostpopularthriftstores
acrossAmericaincludeGoodwill,Savers,and
SalvationArmy.
Inrecentyears,theriseofthriftingcanbe
creditedtosocialmediainfluencersscouring
throughthriftinglocations.Videosofthese
influencersthriftingthroughsecondhandshops
havebeenshowcasedoncamera,alongwith
picturesofthemwearingtheirnewlythrifted
items.Therehavebeensomanypostson
alldifferenttypesofsocialmediaplatforms
suchasYouTube,TikTok,Instagram,and
somanyothers.Theysharetheirthrifting
adventuresandnotablefindswithAmerica’s
newestgeneration,theGenZ’s.Theserising
influencershavespreadthenewsofthrifting’s
uniquecharmandvaluetotheirfanbases,and
havegainedamassivefollowing.
Accordingtothearticle,“WhyThrift
StoreShoppingistheNewTrend”published
byMoneyLogue.com,“Peoplearesharing
theirthriftstorefindswithvideossuchasthe
twentydollarthriftshopchallenge,whereone
mustbuyanentireoutfitattheirlocalthrift
shopfortwentydollarsorless.DIYersand
craftersareparticipatinginthefivedollar
Goodwillchallenge,wheretheypurchasean
itemforfivedollarstoincorporateintotheir
seasonalhomedecor.”

Oneofthemostpopularthrifting
influencersisYouTuberLaurenRiihimaki,
from“LaurDIY.”The26yearoldisafashion
vloggerandDIYspecialist.Laurenhas
beenproducingthrifting/DIYvideossince
December1,2011.Sincethenshehasgrown
toalmostninemillionsubscribers!
Laurenhascreatedherownthrifting
seriesonYouTube,includingthreevideos
titled,“ThriftFlip:ThriftinginLA’sBest
BeachThriftStores,”“ThriftinginCelebrity/
KardashianNeighborhoods,”and“ThriftFlip
HaulandDIY’sinLA’sBiggestThriftStore.”
IneachoneofthesevideosLaurenvlogsher
thriftingadventures,bringinghersubscribers
withhertothriftstoresallaroundLosAngeles,
California.Shethriftsatbeachthriftstores,
“bouji”thriftstores,retrothriftstores,the
biggestthriftstoresinLosAngeles,Goodwills,
andmanyothers.Afterthriftingshewillshow
viewersherhaulofthriftedclothes,andwill
DIYsomeofthemherself.Attheendofher
videosshewillmodelheroriginalcreations
forherviewers,andshowushowshewould
match it with other clothing pieces to create an 
outfit.
     Lincoln High School sophomore Alexandra 
Sealeisathrifterherself.
“Aboutfiftypercentofmyclosetis
thrifted,”Sealesaid.“Igothriftingusually
onceamonth,mostlybecauseIdon’tgo
clothesshoppingoften.Although,whenIdo
goshopping,it’salwaysatthriftstores.”One
ofherfavoritethriftfindsisablackoversized
sweatshirt,withaRhodeIslandcarrace
competitionlogoonit.Anotheroneofher
favoritethriftitemsisaParamorebandt-shirt.
Duringthesehardtimesonlinethriftingis
agreatsubstituteforstorethriftingtokeep
healthyandsafe.Someofthebestonline
thrifting apps are Poshmark, Mercarí, and 
Thredup.Theseappsareeasytouseandare
filledwithsomanysecondhanditems.

Thrifters unearth forgotten gems like this Paramore novelty tee.  Photo by Alexandra Seale.

Thrift shops may have exactly what you didn’t know you wanted

By Grace Miguel
Lion’s Roar Staff
Overtheyears,wehaveseenmanysocial
mediasitesgainimmensepopularityamong
teenagers.Twitter,Instagram,andSnapchat
areamongsomeofthemostwidelyusedapps
amongadolescents.Inadditiontothese,Tik-
Tokhastakentheworldbystormasthemost
recentsocialmediaphenomenon.
With800millionusersasof2020(almost
fourtimesthenumberofSnapchatusers),
TikTok’srapidincreaseinpopularitywas
evident.Avideosharingplatformfilledwith

content that connects people from all 
overtheworld,TikTokhasgivenavoice
tomanytalentedindividuals.It’seasyto
getlostintheworldofTikTok,scrolling
throughbizarrelyintriguingvideosforhours
atatime.
TikTokupuntilrecentlywasfullyownedby
ByteDance,aChineseinternetcompanybased
inBeijingandfoundedin2012.Amidrumors
thatChinawasusingTikToktogatherinforma-
tiononitsusers,PresidentTrumpthreatenedto
bantheappfromtheUnitedStates.
OnJuly23,ProtonMail(aprivateemail

servicefoundedinSwitzerland)Tweeteda
warningaboutTikTok,saying,“Beware.The
socialmediagiantnotonlycollectstrovesof
personaldataaboutyou(sometimeswithout
yourconsent)butalsocooperateswiththe
CCP,extendingChina’ssurveillanceandcen-
sorshipbeyonditsborders.”
However,therehasbeennoconcrete
evidencethatTikToksendsChinapersonal
informationordataaboutitsusers.InAugust,
Trumpactedontheseconcernssayingthat
TikTokwouldbeshutdownintheU.S.unless
anAmericanfirmpurchasedit.OnSeptem-
ber19,PresidentTrumpapprovedadealthat
wouldgiveOracle(anAmericancomputer
softwarecompany)andWalmartminority
stakesinanewU.S.basedcompany:TikTok
Global.
Shortlyafterthedealwasmade,itwas
revealedthatByteDancestilltechnicallyowns
80%ofthenewcompany.However,since40%
ofByteDanceisownedbyU.S.venturecapital
firms,itcanbearguedthatTikTokGlobalis
technicallyownedbytheUnitedStates.This
iscontradictorytoTrump’sstatementsaying
that“It’llbeabrandnewcompany.Itwill
havenothingtodowithanyoutsideland,any
outsidecountry,itwillhavenothingtodowith
China.”
Thedealstillhastobeapprovedbythe
Chinesegovernment.AccordingtoCNBC,
theyneedtogiveByteDancethelicensetosell
theTikTokalgorithmandAItechnologyto
Americancompanies.
GlobalTimes,aChinese-runnewspaper
publishedaneditorialonSeptember21which
spokeoutagainstthedeal.Thearticletook
thepositionthatChinesestatemediahashad
fromthestart,sayingthattheyareunlikelyto
approvethedeal.TheChinesedescribedthe
UnitedStates’strategyas“hooliganlogic,”
sayingthat“theyhurtChina’snationalsecuri-
ty,interestsanddignity.”
HuXijin,aChinesejournalistandeditorof
theGlobalTimes,echoedtheseconcernsina
TweetonSeptember21wherehesaid,“Based
onwhatIknow,Beijingwon’tapprovethe
currentagreementbetweenByteDance,Tik-

Tok’sparentcompany,andOracle,Walmart.”
Lessthanaweeklater,TikTokrequestedan
injunctionagainsttheTrumpadministration’s
banontheapp.Afederaljudge’sruleprohibits
agovernmentbanondownloadsoftheapp,
whichwasseenbysomeasunconstitutional.
ThedealinvolvingOracleandWalmartstill
hasnotbeenfinalized,leavingthefateofTik-
Tokinthebalance.

The TikTok copycats 
who are hoping to 
steal your heart

Photo by Katie Jahnz

Please turn to COPYCATS,  page 8

By Mya Miller
Lion’s Roar Staff 

Thecelebratedviralshortvideoapp,Tik-
Tok,currentlyholdsalloftheGenZhype,but
howlongwillitreallylast?
Copycatappshavebeenpoppingupever

sincePresidentDonaldTrumpdecidedthat
TikTok,ownedbyByteDance,acompanyout
ofChina,posedsecurityissueswithAmer-
icandata.ArecentdealapprovedbyTrump
betweenByteDanceandOraclewasreportedly
reached.Yet,itdoesnotlooklikemuchwill
change,withoneexception,thereareanumber
ofnewTikTokcopycatstryingtomaketheir
wayintothemarketandarereadytofillthose
hugedancingshoesshouldtheTrumpdealfall
through.
ThecompromiseisaddinganAmerican

softwarecompanyintotheequation,which
seemedtoreassuretheoutragedTikTokusers.
Although,shortlyafterthedealwasmadeit
wasrevealedthatByteDancestilltechnically
owns80%ofTikTok.Furthermore,40%of
ByteDanceisownedbyU.S.venturecapital
firms.
Securityriskornot,somesawthe

possibledemiseofTikTokasanopportunity.
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a day in the life of LHS

When we think of definition of “remarkable”, fifteen LHS students come immediately to mind.  These are the Lion’s Roar’s 15 Students to Watch in the 2020-2021 Academic Year.  From left to right:  Celeste Lynch, Christian Protano, 
Riley Specht, Lyric Logan, Mikela Picard, Elizabeth Hien, Catherine Hien, Sadie Brown, Lindsey Jeffrey, Akoda Harrop, Matt Connors, Savanna Astupenas, Sarah Choiniere, Octavio Brito, and Zack Henault.  
(Photo illustration comprised of multiple images by Rachel Smith and Hannah Brouillard.)

Fifteen amazing students to watch this year

CELESTE LYNCH hosts her own 
podcast, “Wait And C” on Spotify.

LINDSEY JEFFREY 
never stops working to 
achieve her goals as a 
talented soccer player 

and loyal teammate. 

CHRISTIAN PROTANO is a natu-
ral leader and president of the 
Class of ‘23.

MATT CONNORS 
is known for his 
commitment to his 
studies and his 
seemingly effortless 
academic 
achievement.

ELIZABETH HIEN and 
CATHERINE HIEN personify 
compassion and public 
service all year long as 
volunteers at Holy Family 
Home for Mothers and 
Children.  

RILEY SPECHT is the epitome of 
strength and endurance as a 
leader in track.

LYRIC LOGAN is an inspiration who 
didn’t let anything stop him from 
completing Army Training Camp 
last summer. 

MIKELA PICARD’s popular 
YouTube channel is inspiring 
young video artists.
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Fifteen amazing students to watch this year
What makes 

them so special?
by Lucy Kratman
Lion’s Roar Staff

If we look at the most compelling, interesting, motivated, 
passionate, and truly happy members of the student body, one of 
the things they have in common is an acute ability to focus on a 
subject or activity, or a unique outside interest.  Each chooses to 

engage in activities that shape who they are, and the only person really 
pushing them is themselves.

These interests and activities are never a matter of survival, or a 
compulsory duty that earns them any money or any other obvious 
rewards: Yet they still bring many positives into their lives, and often 
lead them down a path to purpose. 

Sophomore Class President Christian Protano is well known as a 
strong and respected leader of his class. 

“I enjoy helping others,” he said, “and in terms of my role under my 
class, I really like helping kids in my grade. It makes me feel like I’m 
helping people, and I’m making an impact on four very special years of 
people’s lives.”

Every person is unique and because of this, our hobbies and interests 
differ. When that interest ignites, it’s almost addicting, an exciting new 
passion latching on to your soul. 

“I would have a completely different personality if I didn’t have the 
ability to play music,” sophomore Akoda Harrop admitted. “My passion 
for music has shaped who I am today. If there is silence, I have to fill it 
with music, and if I can’t then I still hear it in my head.”

Violinst Sarah Choiniere is on the same sheet of music.  “I love seeing 
musicians come together to share our gifts which is why All state and 
the Rhode Island Philharmonic youth orchestras have been such a joy 
for me to partake in” said Choiniere, who is a freshman, explained. 
“Violin isn’t just a classical instrument as most perceive it.  We violinists 
can rock out!”

Sometimes, it just happens.  “Originally I started my YouTube 
channel just for fun,” said Mikela Picard.  “I just randomly started 
filming things I was doing with my friends and decided to put it all into 
a video. I actually didn’t even tell anyone that I was making my first 
video until literally the day I uploaded it. Since I was young I always 
found a way to make funny videos like American Girl Doll music 
videos, Barbie movies, recreating Dance Moms, montages of places I’ve 
been, and challenges I actually saw other people doing on Youtube. I 
never really had the confidence to ever create a channel of my own... but 
once I received a camera of my own, I knew it was my chance.”

No matter how big or small, hobbies allow people to shed their 
self-doubt and insecurities and become someone different. Freshman 
Savanna Atstupenas found her passion after surviving an intense 
period of bullying. “When I started fencing,” she shared, “I learned the 
importance of self-confidence.  I never want to be the person I was 
before fencing.”  

Sophomore Celeste Lynch found her purpose when she launched her 
podcast, “Wait and C”, to bring light to the world that has been shrouded 
in darkness. “I have to plan what the episode is going to be about and 
make sure that my house is quiet. Then I record, edit, and publish the 
episodes on Spotify, Apple Music, YouTube, and anywhere you find 
podcasts,” she said. “I want to encourage people to step out of your 
comfort zone through the podcast.” 

Even career choices and love of country have the potential to change 
the world. Senior Lyric Logan, member of the Army National Guard, 
says completing basic training last summer changed how he sees himself 
and how others see him. “I am held to a higher standard,” he explained. 
“I don’t have time to be reckless, get in trouble, or mess around with the 
law.”

The years teenagers spend as a teenager can be tough, navigating the 
balance of becoming an adult with the future in front of them. Being a 
part of a team, such as being involved in sports can bring unity to the 
crazy time.  

“I take the responsibility as a team leader on and off the field with the 
team.” LHS Girls soccer team captain, senior Lindsey Jeffery, describes 
her role on the team, “What drives me is always wanting to get better 
and improve every day”.

The joy of pursuing one’s passions often emits from within, but the 
Hien sisters, Catherine and Elizabeth, find their joy at the Holy Family 
Home for Mother’s and Children. “Being able to see the smiling faces 
of the less fortunate and knowing we are looking out for others gives us 
drive,” they shared. “Volunteering at the Holy Family Home for Mothers 
and Children gives my family a sense of responsibility and allows us to 
seek kindness.” 

More often than not, outside activities offer a respite from 
standardized testing, draining expectations, and exhausting schedules. 

It’s a breath of fresh air out of the smog for teens, allowing them to 
shape themselves how they want and gaining confidence. 

 “I want people to know that they are capable and shouldn’t give up 
on something if they really want it,” Picard said.   “It is discouraging 
sometimes to see what you are ‘up against’ but you shouldn’t have that 
mentality. You should be focused on your work, making it the best 
it can be for yourself, and be able to inspire others to do the same. I 
even inspired a little girl to start her own youtube channel, which was 
honestly the sweetest most motivating thing that has happened as a 
result of creating my channel. Knowing that I was able to reach such a 
young age range and inspire her to do something that takes so much 
confidence really gave me that push I needed to keep creating. Since 
then it has always been my goal to focus what I’m creating on inspiring 
and motivating others to believe in themselves and create amazing 
things.”

ELIZABETH HIEN and 
CATHERINE HIEN personify 
compassion and public 
service all year long as 
volunteers at Holy Family 
Home for Mothers and 
Children.  

SARAH CHOINIERE, who 
can rock a violin like 
no one else, is a proud 
member of the Rhode
Island Philharmonic 
Youth Orchestra. 

MIKELA PICARD’s popular 
YouTube channel is inspiring 
young video artists.

SADIE BROWN’s 
extraordinary 
power and 
grace as a 
swimmer make 
her a cherished 
team member 
and athlete.

OCTAVIO BRITO has been called 
“unstoppable” by the Providence 
Journal for his gravity-defying 
basketball skills.

JAKE FOSTER is passionate about 
baseball, and he has the stats to prove 
it.  That’s why URI has already secured 
a commitment from the junior pitcher 
who will enter college as a Ram in the 
fall of 2022.. 

SAVANNA ASTUPENAS’s success in 
fencing proved that she can do things 
she didn’t think were possible.

AKODA HARROP is a 
prolific and talented 
musician who is 
motivated to play and 
write music that expresses 
her inner thoughts.
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faculty fast talk By Grace Miguel

1. Your spirit animal.
Iloveturtles.
2. A course in college you would’ve liked to 
take.
Latin.
3. What’s your favorite song to sing out 
loud?
Ilovesingingandtendtoalwayshavea
songinmyheadsoIdon’tknowifIhavea
favorite.
4. Biggest surprise:
ThiswholeCOVIDthing.
5. Hardest thing about parenthood:
Beingconsistent.
6. Hardest thing about being an educator:
Beingflexibleandadaptingasthings
CONSTANTLYchangearoundyou.
7. Describe Lincoln High School in one 
word:  
Spirited.
8. Favorite flower:
Orchidsandgardenias.
9. Define true love:
Unconditionalsupport.
10. What bit of advice would you give to 
your 13 year old self today?
Don’tworryaboutwhateveryoneelse
thinks! 
11. If you could change one thing about 
yourself, what would it be?
Ialwayswantedtobealittletaller.
12. Worst event of 2020:
2020.
13. Best event of 2020:
Timewithfamilyandgettingachanceto
SLOWDOWNabit.
14. Jeans or dresses?
Idolovedresses!
15. Are you a hat person?
Nope.
16. Favorite mask:
Ihavesomereallysofttiedyeones.
17. Dream car: 
IlovetheAcuraMDX(butIthinkit’sa
littletoosmall).
18. Who do you admire most?
Myparents!
19. Morning or night?
Night.
20. Describe yourself in 3 words. 
Honest.Animated.Loyal.
21. Favorite book: 
       NightbyElieWiesel.
22. Favorite rainy day activity?
       Sleeping! 
23. Biggest fear: 
Losingalovedone.
24. If you had a yacht, what would you 
name it? 
       Endless Summer. 
25. Proudest accomplishment: 
Myeducation.
26. Gold or silver? 
Depends.CanIchooseboth?!
27. Biggest pet peeve: 

       

Knowitalls!(Ohandsmoking.)
28. How do you like your coffee? 
Black.
29. Dogs or cats? 
Cats.
30. Best vacation spot:
IloveMexico.
31. Last movie you watched: 
       Avengers (Ithink).
32. Who would you add to Mount 
Rushmore? 
LinManuelMiranda.
33. Worst fashion trend: 
Ihatethathigh-waistedjeanthing.
34. Favorite word:
SUMMER!
35. If you could rule any country what 
would it be?
Hmm.MaybeGreeceorSpainoroneof
thosebeautifulMediterraneanplaces.
36. If you could win any award what would 
it be? 
AnOscar?
37. Favorite cartoon from childhood:
She-Ra(80scartoon).I’malsoabig
Snoopyfan.
38. What superpower would you want?
Eitherreadingmindsortimetravel.
39. What did you have for breakfast?
Itendtoskipbreakfast.
40. Who makes you laugh the most? 
Mykids.
41. Favorite season:
SUMMER!!!
42. One item you can’t live without:
Gum!
43. What movie always makes you cry? 
       Beaches.
44. Sports: watch or play?
Watch.However,I’maprettyvocalfan!
45. What quote do you live by?
Workhard.Stayhumble.Bekind.

Mrs. Lianne Denham
Assistant Principal

TikTok
From page 2

Lastly,therearethespookyactivities,such
ashauntedhouses,fallcarnivals,scaryhay-
rides,ect.Iftheseattractionshappenthisyear
thensomanypeoplewillbegroupedtogether
allatonetime,whichwillleadtoCorona
chaos.
HereisalistofsomeCovidHalloween

safetysolutionsthatalltrickortreatersshould
follow.
Iftrick
or 
treating 
mustbe
attend-
ed then 
every-
one 
mustbe
wearing 
amask.
Ifan
adult
or their 
childcannothandlewearingamask,thenthey
cannothandletrickortreatingthisHalloween.
Itwouldbebestfortheirhealthandeveryone
else’sifthisyeartheyhadastayathomeHal-
loween.Also,everyonemuststaydistancedin
thestreets,andshouldbewaitingsixfeetapart
inlinefortheircandy.
Thesolutionforhandingoutcandyisbasi-

callyjustnotto.Thearticle“Halloween2020:
WhatWillHappen?”byCostumersTodayhas
somesafesolutionsforthisyear’sCovid-19
Halloween.Makesuretrickortreatinghouses
haveasignoutonthedoorsayingcandyis
stillbeingpassedout.Justtokeepextrasafeit
wouldprobablybebesttoweargloveswhen
puttingthecandyoutforkids.Insteadofhand-
ingitoutleaveprepackagedbagsofcandyout
onyourlawnorfrontporchforkidstopickup.
Thiswaytheydonothavetoputtheirhandsin
agerminfestedbucketfullofcandy.Itmight
evenbebesttositdistancedonthefrontporch
orthelawntowatchandmonitorhowmuch

candythekidsaregrabbing.Candyshouldalso
beindividuallywipeddownbeforeitistaken
homeandeaten.Usehandsanitizereverytime
timeafteradoorbellisrung,too.
Tosolvetheproblemofparties,justdonot

havethem.PartiesdonotfollowCovid-19
guidelines,andthatishowtheCoronavirusis
beingspreadthequickest,inlargegroupsof
people.Thearticle“Covid-19:HolidayCele-
brations”byCentersforDiseaseControland
Preventionhassomegreatpartyreplacement

ideas.In-
steadhave
a small 
groupof
friends 
overfor
anoutdoor
gathering.
Ifthegath-
eringmust
be inside 
then make 
surethe
windows 
are open 
and there 

isagreatventilationsysteminside.
Anotherideaisinvitingoverafewfriends

andwatchingascarymovietogether.Also,-
baking Halloween treats and snacking on some 
candyisanothergreatoption.Maybeinvite
overafriendandcarveordecoratepumpkins.
Thelastoptionistoholdacontesttoseewho
couldmakethebestHalloweencostumes,
whichcouldevenbedonevirtually.Eachone
oftheseideasaremuchsaferthanbeingoutin
groupstrickortreating,orattendingaparty.
Lastly,spookyseasonactivities,although

fun,arenotsafe.Especiallyifitisanindoor
activitylikeahauntedhouse,thenitshouldnot
beattended.Also,atfallcarnivalsandscary
hayrideseveryonewillbetouchingthesame
things,whichismostcertainlynotsafe.Tryan
outdooractivityinstead,suchasapplepicking,
pumpkinpicking,oracornmaze.Theseare
greatactivitiesthatwilllimitclosecontact.
WearingafacemaskthisCovid-19Hallow-

een,willkeepyousafe.

Ava Bauzyk:  Watch a Halloween 
themed movie and eat candy with 
a few friends.

Riley Specht:  Order Halloween 
themed food and have a feast with 
family.

Savannah Dumas:  
Invite over a 
handful of friends 
and have a DIY 
your own costume 
contest,

Analicia Bonelli:  Stay home and 
have a board game marathon adn 
eat candy with your family.

Cailee 
Madancy:  
Bake Hallow-
een cookies 
and other tasty 
treats with 
some friends.

Chloe Murphy:
Take Hallow-
een themed 
pictures of 
your friend 
and yourself in 
costumes for 
Instagram.

Camila Tabora: 
Meet up with a 
small group of 
friends and have a 
costume party.

Emma Larivee:  Decorate your 
car and have a trunk or treat with 
a few friends.

Just One Question 
              By Mya Miller

How can we safely celebrate Halloween?

Halloween
From page 1

InstagramcreateditsownversionofTikTok
calledReels.Theshortvideosocialmediaapp
conjoinedwithInstagramhasbeenpaying
TikTokerstousetheirapptotrytobuildafol-
lowing.But,thisnewversionhasnotgenerated
thebuzzInstagramexpected.Reelsislikean
underdevelopedversionofTikTokwithonlya
fewbigcreators.Itjustcan’tseemtomeasure
uptowhatTikTokhas.
YoutubehasalsocreateditsownversionofTikTokcalledYoutubeShorts.JustlikeReelsis

conjoinedwithInstagram,YoutubeShortsispartofYoutube.ThisappisstrugglingjustasReels
seemstobe.Theappissimplyunderdeveloped.
TikTok’smostpopularcompetitor,Triller,nowhasanopportunitytocompetefortheshort

videosocialmediamarket.Theplatformwasintroducedtothemarketin2015,oneyearafter
Musical.ly,theoriginalnameforTikTok,andbegangrowinganaudiencein2014.Musical.ly
hailedfromShanghai,butmaintainedaUSofficeinSantaMonica,California.Originally,itwas
designedforthesharingofshortlip-syncvideos,whichissomethingstillpopularonTikTok,
particularlyincomedy.
TrillerisexperiencedandhashadmanyupdatescomparedtoReelsandYoutubeShorts.

TrillerhasattractedsomeTikTokinfluencers,whoseemtohavedownloadedTrillerastheir
back-upplanincaseTikTokgetsshutdown.ThedownsidetoTriller,atleastrightnow,isthat
numberssimplyarenotthere.Nobodyhasgainedamassiveamountofpopularityandfame
fromtheappliketheydoonTiktok.
Whichofthesethreeshortvideosocialmediaplatforms,ifany,willbecomesuccessorforthe

TikTokthrone,ifthereeverisadaywhenTikTokisplacedtorest?
Nooneknowsforsure,butitdoesn’tlooklikeByteDanceandOraclearegoingtoletanything

happentoyourfavoriteshortvideoapp.
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sports

by Will Denio
Lions Roar Staff
     Many high school student-athletes dream of 
taking their game to the next level and playing 
their sport in college. For most sports, the 
recruitment process starts in the fall of the ath-
letes junior year. Although it varies for different 
sports, the window of opportunity for stu-
dent-athletes to get recruited is very minimal. 
It is important for athletes to start reaching out 
to college coaches during this time. 
     First it is important to understand how the 
process works. There are five types of re-
cruitment periods. They are defined by when 
and how college coaches contact prospective 
student athletes at their institution. The first 
period is the Contact Period. This is when the 
college coaches are able to start attending tour-
naments and competitions. The Contact Period 
includes face-to-face meetings at these events. 
The next period in the process is the Evaluation 
Period. This is when coaches can visit high 
schools and will start writing and calling ath-
letes. However there is no off campus contact 
with said athletes. The third period is known 
as the Quiet Period. The only form of contact 
is on campus and through email. The next 

by Lucy Kratman
Lion’s Roar Staff
It’sasad,buthopeful,realitythatmany
studentathletesarefacingasfallseasonap-
proaches:masks,masks,andmoremasks.
COVID-19hasrockedtheworld,taking
awaythethingswetookforgranted.School
has been transported to the screens and almost 
everythinghasbeenclosed.Withthestressof
the pandemic, tense political climate, and cabin 
fever,manystudentsaredesperatefornormal.
Sportshaveofferedasliceofnormaltothe
starvingstudents.Whilesomepartsofplay
remainthesame,othershavechangedforthe
bettermentandsafetyofthestudents.
AccordingtotheRhodeIslandInterscho-
lasticLeague,playersmustwearfacemasks
whileinplay,specificallywhennotsixfeet
apart,aswellaswhenthey’reontheside-
lines.TheRIILfurtherstatedthatinaddition,
coaches,trainers,andallotherindividuals
whoarenotengagedinplaymustwearaface
coveringatalltimes.Therewillbeamanda-
torytwo-minute“mask-relief”breakwillbe
takenatthefirstopportunitythegamepresents
followingthefirst20minutesofthegame.
Playerswillremainonthefieldduringthis
time,maintainingpropersocialdistance.
Astheplayerswereintroducedtotheirnew
normal, it remained clear that their passion 
fortheirsportwasunwavering.“[Themask]
makesithardertobreathewhileplayingbutI
don’tmindtherestrictionsifitmeansweget
toplayandreducetheriskofspreadingthe
virus.”Junior,ReganDerenthalshared.“I’m
justveryexcitedtoplayandhaveaseason.”
Socially,thegamehaschangedaswell.No

longerwillapre-gamehuddlebepermittedor
theannouncementofthevarsityteamline-up.
Now,thebeginningofthegamewilljustbethe
playerstakingtheirpositionsonthefield.The
consequencesforconfrontationalactionsare
moreintenseincomparisontoprevioussea-
sons.Ifaplayermovestoarguewithanoffi-
cial,they’llreceiveayellowcard.Iftheycome
withinsixfeetofanofficialwiththeintentof

arguing,theplayerwillreceivearedcard.
Despitethechangesthepandemichas
bought,theteamstrivestokeepthesamemen-
tality.“Theleagueisbeingveryclearthatthese
parametersneedtobemetinordertohavea
successfulseason.”LHSGirlsSoccercoach
andhistoryteacher,ChrisAllen,explained.
“Althoughtheshortenedseasonlooksnothing
likeanyprevious,ourgoalsofgrowth,both

Sophomores Cailee Madancy, Ava Bauzyk, and Leah Fetters are grateful to be back on the field.  Photo by Lucy Kratman

individuallyandasateam,willremainthe
same.”
Takingthefield,cleatslacedtightwith
shirtstuckedinandblindinglightsdancing
acrossyoureyes,youtrytomakeeyecontact
withtheopposingteam.It’stheonlythingyou
canseeanyway.Theylookbackthoughand
smile.Unitythroughthedarkness,theireyes
read.Yousmilebackasthewhistleblows.

How Covid19 has, and has not, affected LHS soccer

College sports stadiums are ready to welcome you, but you’ve got to do your part to get 
recruited first.  Photo Creative Commons/Snappygoat/marching bands.

Sometimes you have to recruit your recruiters

LHS Sports Are Back!
By Lauren Rose
Lions Roar Staff
Sportsarefinallybackandathletescouldnotbehappier.Eachsportisfairlysimilartolast
year,withjustafewchanges.Eachplayerandcoachmustwearamaskduringpracticeand
games,unlessgettingwaterofcourse.EachsporthassixgamesthroughoutthemonthofOctober,
andbeginningofNovember.Unfortunately,notallsportsarerunningthisyear,football,sideline
cheering,andgirlsvolleyballwillnotbeplayinguntilfurthernotice.Luckily,boysandgirlssoc-
cer,fieldhockey,crosscountry,andgirlstennisareparticipatinginpracticesandgames.
Playersandcoachesareexcitedfortheseason,buttheydohavetofacethesechallenges.
“Ithinkthatthisyearisgoingtobeachallengeadaptingtoplayingwithamaskon”,accord-
ingtotheboyssoccercaptain,ThomasCorcoran.
“Thisseasonisverydifferent.Thereisnotimetofoolaround,everypracticeiscrucialwith
onlysixgames”,saidbygirlssoccercaptain,LindseyJeffrey.Tryingtoeliminategermsalso
meansthatnoonecantouchthesameball.
“IfeellikeIhavetoconstantlylookoveratwhatpeoplearedoingwhetheritissocialdistanc-
ingduringdrills,ormakingsurenoonetouchesthetennisballssonoexcessgermsgetonthem”,
saidbythegirlstenniscaptain,NicoletteCarney.
“Itisalreadyhardtoplaywithamouthguardin,nevermindamaskontop.Theseasonisfor
suredifferent,butthisteamcantakeanychallenge”,saidbyDrewSwanson,girlsfieldhockey
captain.
Itisawesometoalmostbebacktonormal.Mostseniorscanendoffhighschoolparticipating
inthesportsoftheirchoosing.LincolnHighSchoolcantakeonanychallenge.

period is the Dead Period. This is when there is 
absolutely no face to face contact, which means 
no on campus visits and no home/in person 
visits. Finally, the last period is described as the 
Recruiting Shut Down. 
     However, with Covid-19 many AAU/travel 
and high school seasons are being postponed 
or canceled. This means the recruitment 
periods have been delayed. The NCAA has 
extended the dead period for all division one 
athletics through January 1st of 2021. For 
division two, the quiet period has ended and 
coaches are able to participate in all types of 
recruitment. Division three is slightly different, 
no major changes have been announced but 
the NCAA suggests reaching out to the schools 
you've been in contact with to inquire about 
their changes in recruitment plans. Not only 
are these restrictions in place, the NCAA also 
recommends that official and unofficial visits to 
campuses should be suspended. 
     What does this mean high for you? If you 
are currently a high school athlete that wants to 
further your education and athletics in college, 
it is important to understand how these chang-
es affect you. Due to limited time to scout play-
ers, many division one schools are changing 

the ways they offer scholar-
ships. They are struggling 
to maintain roster flexibility 
so it is very difficult to offer 
scholarships the same way 
they used to. 
     Coaches are starting to 
make grayshirt and redshirt 
offers. Grayshirt offers are 
when the team offers an 
athlete a scholarship at the 
beginning of the second 
semester. During the first 
semester the player is a part-
time student at the school 
or another junior college 
nearby. Redshirting is a little 
bit different. When redshirt-
ing, athletes don’t play in 
any games for that season, 
you simply practice with the 
team and go to class. Coach-
es redshirt and grayshirt 
players because it saves their 
eligibility, meaning they can 
play longer. If you have a 
scheduled on-campus visit, 
it is advised that you contact 

the program to check the sta-
tus of your visit. As for off-campus visits, they 

are currently suspended, but coaches can still 
reach out via email, text and direct message as 
long as they meet the NCAA guidelines. 
     Restrictions due to Covid have made it 
extremely important that you have an online 
recruiting profile. Coaches are overburdened 
with new restrictions and will most likely not 
get the chance to watch you in person, so they 
will likely turn to the web for information on 
high school athletes. If you have a strong re-
cruitment profile online, it gives you a clear-cut 
advantage over someone who is waiting for the 
coaches to do all the work. 
     Reaching out to coaches is an absolute 
necessity if you wish to play sports at the next 
level. You can reach out to them through email, 
texting, direct messages and phone calls. Al-
most all schools, no matter what division, have 
information on how to get in contact with their 
coaches. Do your research before contacting 
them. Find out if the school and coach will be 
a good fit.
     If you want to be a college athlete you 
must understand the various ways in which 
Covid-19 has delayed, changed and stopped the 
recruitment process. Keep in mind that even 
though many changes are in place, it is still 
very possible that you will realize a dream and 
become a college athlete.
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forclimateweek.
WhileitwasonlyshownuntilSeptem-
ber27,2020,youcanstillchecktheonline
versions,likeclimateclock.world,thatwill
hopefullystayupconstantly.Beingputin
suchabusyplaceshouldhavedrawnpeople’s
attentionnearandfartobemoreconscientious
oftheirdecisionsaffectingtheEarth’scarbon
usage.
Us,beingAmericancitizenshavecontrol
overtheoutcomeofwhetherornotthetime
runsoutbeforewecansavetheEarth.Whileit
isaninternationalissue,everyonecandotheir
part.Whatcanyoudotohelp?Spreadaware-
ness.Asyoutrytodobetter,makesureyoutry
toinformpeoplearoundyouofwhattheycan
do,too.Soonenough,everyonewillhopefully
trytoprotecttheenvironment.Somewaysto
dothisare,forstarters,tryingtobecomemore
energyefficient.Makesuretounplugchargers
whentheydon’tneedtobepluggedinand
aren’tbeingused,washyourclothesincold
water,orchangeyourlightbulbstoenergy
efficientones.Thosearethreesupersimple
everydaytasks,thatifwealltakepartin,could
helpgreatly.Onyourwaytowork,practice,

thebestrecommendationsforclothmasks.
Clothmasksareproventohaveagreatdealof
effectivenessandcomfort.
Personally,Ilovemystore-boughtmasks
andfindthemextremelycomfortable.Being
abletohaveoptionsformasksissucha
blessingandareward.Havingachoiceof
thesedifferenttypesofmasksallowseveryone
nationwidetostaysafe.

Bullying
From page 2

Cyberbullyingcanincreaseaperson’s
depressionandcontributetosuicidalthoughts.
Soeventhoughtherehasbeenadeclinein
physicalbullying,thespikeincyberbullying
hasbyfarmadeupforit.Whenwehearthe
word“bullying”wedon’tnormallywanttobe-
lieveitishappeningaroundus,becausenoone
wantstobetheonetogotellanadultwhen
theycouldbebulliedfordoingit.
Thefactthatweareallhomeandthereis

suchanintenseincreaseinincidentsofcy-
berbullyingaswellasthenumberofsuicides
andattemptedsuicidesrequiresattention.This
affectsourcommunityandtheentireworld,
becauseeverysingledaysomebody’schild,
mother,father,orsiblingdiesbecauseofthe
painofbeingbulliedorharassed.
Soforthesereasons,whileyes,Covid

seemstohavehelpedtodecreasetherateof
physicalbullying,ithasalsobeenbelieved
tohaveledtomoreandmoreincidentsof
cyberbullying.

Climate
From page 4

Photo:  Climate Clock

orschool,youcangogreen.Ifyouaregoing
somewhere close and the weather is permit-
ting,rideyourbikeorwalk.Notonlywillthis
benefitthehealthofourplanet,butyourown
personalhealthaswell.Anotherwaytocut
backongasuseistocarpool.Thiswayyou
canspendtimewithyourfriends,andfamily
aswellasmakingadifference.Finally,with
anelectioncomingup,makesureyouvotefor
politiciansthatseetheproblemandwillfight
tomakeadifference.Thissupportsclimate
changeonagreaterscalethanjustyou.Be
suretogetandstayinformedforallelections,
presidential,andthemorelocalones.With
onlyoversevenyearsleft,itisnecessaryto
startfixingyourbadhabitsnow.Theclimate
clockisn’tawakeupcall,it’sawarning.It
shouldn’thavetotakea62footclockinthe
busiestcityofAmericaforeveryonetorealize
theproblemathand.Therearesomanylittle
thingsyoucando,asstatedbefore,andother
majorthings,aswell.Stayinginformedis
the biggest help a single person can do with a 
concernlikethis.Eventhoughthecountdown
wastemporaryinNYC,themaingoalwasto
force people to come to terms with the rapid 
decayoftheplacewecallhome.

signthatclimatechangeisnotgoingawayany
timesoon.
Eventhoughitisextremelydifficultto

findanypositivesinthesetimes,thefireswill
supplyamplenutrientstothesoilwhichwillin
turnhelpnewtreesgrowstrongerandhealthier
inhopestorestorethesebeautifulforeststo
evenbetterthantheywere.
Theorangeskyisbecominganewnormal

formanyresidentsofareasinCaliforniawho
areinanyclosevicinitytothefires.Thisinter-
estinglookisduetotheashandsmokerising
upandbeingdispersedbystrongwindsacross
neighboringtowns.
ThoughCaliforniaisover3,000milesaway,

theProvidenceJournalreportedthatRhode
Island’sweatherhadbeenimpactedbythe
travelingeffectsofthewildfiresasofacouple
ofweeksago.“Thosearen’tcloudsupthere...
onadayliketoday,weshouldhavebeautiful,
blueskies,”theDarrenAustin,ameteorologist
withtheRhodeIslandDepartmentofEnviron-
mentalManagement,toldtheJournal.

Since the smoke is miles high in the at-
mosphereandbeingpushedacrossbystrong
winds,itisabletoreachallthewayacrossto
thenortheast.Themovementofsmokeandash
hasnoeffectonairqualityinthisareabutdoes
createagraysmogonadaywherethereis
expectedsun.
InordertohelpCaliforniagetthroughthis

disaster,youcandonatetoanumerousnumber
ofrelieffundsincludingbutnotlimitedtoRed
Cross,theCaliforniaFireFoundation,Baby-
2Baby(providesessentialitemsforfamilies
withbabies),andOpenHomesbyAirbnb
whichmatcheshostswithfirstrespondersor
disastervictimssotheycanhaveafreeplace
tostay,

Fires
From page 3

Masks
From page 2

 Top 5 Metal Albums of 2020

returnswithapolitically-chargedonslaughtof
puremetal.Thetrack“MementoMori”made
foragreatopeningwithit’sslowintrointoan
epicriff.Therewerealsotwoguestsingerson
thealbum:ChuckBillyofTestamentonthe
track“Routes”,andJamieJastaofmetalcore
legends, Hatebreed on the track “Poison 
Dreams”.

#2. Body Count- Carnivore

Rapperturnedrocker;IceTandBodyCount
released Carnivore,abrutalrapmetalbeat-
down.Withit’spulverizingtitle-trackopener,
andit’snumerousguestsincludingAmyLeeof
Evanescence,legendarydrummerDaveLom-
bardo,andlatePowerTripvocalistRileyGale
(R.I.P.),BodyCount’sseventhstudioalbum
doesnotdisappoint.

#1. Avatar- Hunter Gatherer
I’veonlyrecentlydiscoveredAvatar,but

whenIdidIknewthisalbumwouldbehigh
onthelist.
AfterreleasingtheconceptalbumAvatar

Country(alongwithacrowd-fundedmini
movie)in2018,theatricalmetalersAvatargo
back to the darker side of things with Hunter 
Gatherer,akillerofanalbum,whichismore
ofacallbacktotheirearlysymphonicdeath
metalstyle.Thealbumopenswith“colossus”,
achugging,almostanthemictrackwithback-
ingvocalsfromSlipknotlegendCoreyTaylor.
Hunter Gatherertakesadarkturnwith“child”,
aslow-and-gobangeraboutachildandhis
slowly-dyingmother.Itwassongslike“child”
and“justice”thatbestshowfrontmanJohannes
Eckerström’simpressivevocalrange.Alland
all Hunter Gatherer  is a dark, brooding mas-
terpiecethatwill(fornow)topmylist.

#5. Marilyn Manson- We Are Chaos
      

Strange,colorful,andhighlyexperimental;
theseareallwaysyoucoulddescribeMarilyn
Manson’s11thstudioalbum.Whiletrackslike
“REDBLACKANDBLUE”and“INFINITE
DARKNESS”aremoreorlessacallbackto
Manson’searlierstyle,therewerestillsome
trackswhereyoucantellheistryingtobranch
out.Songslike“WEARECHAOS”and
“BROKENNEEDLE”showcaseManson’s
softerside;whilechannelinghisinnerDavid
Bowieon“DON’TCHASETHEDEAD”.

#4. Ozzy Osbourne- Ordinary Man
ThePrinceofDarknesshasreturnedwith

whatcouldpossiblybehislasteffort.Ozzy’s
beenthroughalotinthelastyear:broken
bones, dislocating metal beams in his torso, 
andbeingdiagnosedwithParkinson’sdisease.
Butthelegendlivesonwithhis12thstudio
album,Ordinary Man.Fromtheawesome
openingtrack(andmypersonalfavorite),
“StraighttoHell”,totheslowballed“Ordinary
Man”(featuringSirEltonJohn)thisalbumhas
somethingforeverybody.

#3 Lamb of God- Lamb of God

Afterreleasinganalbumundertheirprevi-
ousincarnation,BurnthePriest,LambofGod

By Cash Vincent
Lion’s Roar Staff
It’sundeniablethat2020hasbeenonedumpsterfireofayear;butI’m

willingtooverlookthatsoIcansharesomethingthatmaymakeyour
quarantinedaysabitmoreexcitinganddefinitelybearable,theunappre-
ciatedmetalbands.Here’smypicksforthetopfivemetalalbumsthus
far.Givethematry,you’vegotnothingelsetodo.

The Advisory Report.
Nothing scary here.

Wednesdays and Friday
on

YouTube
Subscribe to The LHS Journalism Academy
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 the final word

er,shewasmysecondconcern.Thefirstthing
onmymindwasmakingmywaytomyseat,
withbrandnewpeoplearoundme,andmy
nametag.Lookingdownatthenametag,my
messybrowsfurrowed.Thegreennametag
readGeorgiaYanezinneat,blackprint.That
wasthefirsttimesomeoneelsehadwritten
mynameinthatway.MylastnameisYañez
pronouncedya-nyes.Thesoundofthe“n”
doesnotfit.
Thoughfrustrated,Ididnotsayanything.
Takingadeepbreathpackedwiththesmellof
newpencils,Itookapencilfromthebucket—
oneofthebigroundonesthatwerebetterfor
youngerkids—andwrotethetildeoverthe“n”
onthepapernametag.Iranmystubbyfingers
overthemarkthatdentedthesmoothpaper
andsmiledwithrelief.
Thatishowitcontinuedthroughoutthe
years.EverytimeIwrotemyname,Iwould
writeatildeoverthe“n”becausethatiswhatI
wastaught.Thisismyfather’slastname,and
thenameIwastaughttosayathome.Every
timemyteacherwrotemynameformeinher
cursivewritingandfancyblackpen,Iputthe
tildeoverthe“n”stubbornlyhopingshewould
catchontothesmallwaveoverthe“n.”I
hopedthatshewouldflowintowritingmylast
namecorrectly.
EveryyearItriedtogetmyteachersto
noticethesmalltildethatwasmissingfrommy
lastname.Itbecametraditionwritingatiny
markoverthe“n”asthefirstofmanydoodles
onmynametag.It’sasmallmarkthatdistin-
guishedmeasaLatinagirl.
SometimesIwouldtellpeoplethatmylast
namewasnotmyactuallastname.
“Then,howdoyousayyourlastname?”
mythird-gradebestfriendsoncequestioned
atrecess.Thesunshonebrilliantlyontothe
spongygrasswesatin.Mysmilegleamedlike
thesunbeamingonourfacesasIattemptedto
teachthemhowtosaymylastname,butthey
chortled.Theycouldnotpronouncethesound
thatcamewiththeletter“ñ,”sotheymadeup
newwaysofarticulatingmysurname.
Embarrassmentflushedovermemaking

Yañez
From page 2

mycheeksflushredderthantheburntcheeks
oftheBolivianpeoplelivingintheAltiplano.
Ibegantodespisepeoplesayingmyactuallast
nameiftheycouldnotspeakSpanish.With
this,Igrewaccustomedtopronouncingmylast
nameinawaythatwouldhaveneversounded
righttometenyearsago.However,thisdid
notterminatemylongingforsuchaminuscule
thing.
Tome,atildeoveran“n”representsthe
strugglesmyparentswentthroughyearsagoto
raiseusinthiscountrywithoutevenknowing
thelanguage.Howalumpinmythroatforms
wheneverIsomuchasthinkofhowmuchthey
havesacrificed.Thedepthofmygratitudeis
fardeeperthantheMarianaTrench.
Tome,atilderepresentsthewaySpanish
glidesfrommytonguelikesilkwhenIspeak
athome.Asimpleaccentmarkistheempana-
dasmymothermakesontheweekendswhen
anoverwhelmingsmelloffriedfoodoverflows
inthehouse,andthesoundofcheesytele-
novelasfillsuswithboisterouslaughter.Every
biteintothemouthwateringethnicfoodsmy
parentsmakeeveryday,isatasteintoaculture
Iamseparatedfrom,butsodesperatelywish
tokeep.
Whatseemslikeaninsignificantmarkisthe
soothingwhisperofmymother’svoicesinging
theSpanishversionof“Chiquitita”byABBA
whiletearspooledinherlapfrommychildish
sobs.Now,thatsongisonethatwillnever
failtomakemesobuponhearingtheopening
instrumentals.
AtildeistheHispanicmusicblastingfrom
thetelevisiononearlySundaymorningswhen
thesunhasyettoreachitsmidpoint.Itislate
nightpartieswhereIlearnedtodancebystep-
pingontheshoesthatmydadonlyworefor
parties.Swayingbackandforthtothenostal-
gicsoundof“CómoTeExtrañoMiAmor”by
LeoDanthatplaysateveryparty,everything
feltinplace.
GeorgiaYanezandGeorgiaYañezaretwo
separatepeople.IamanAmericanizedversion
ofthelittleculturethatwecanholdontoinour
household.Claspingontothelaststrandsofmy
Bolivianblood,losingmysurnamefeelslike
oneofthelargestfactorstolosingmyselfin
twoseparatecultures.

RBG: A Voice 
for Us All

“I am optimistic, however, 
that movement toward 
enlistment of the talent of 
all who compose ‘We, the 
people,’ will continue.” 
                 - Justice Ginsburg
by Lucy Kratman
Lion’s Roar Staff

     RuthBaterGinsburg,feministiconandthe
secondwomentoeversitinaSupremeCourt
seat,hasdiedat87onSeptember18,2020.Ac-
cordingtotheSupremeCourt,itwascausedby
complicationswithmetastaticpancreaticcancer.
Sheledalegacyofstrength,bornin1933in
Brooklyn,NewYorkandlatergraduatingatthe
topofherclassfromCornellUniversityin1954.Shemetherhusbandandfellowlawstudent,
MartinGinsburg,whoservedintheUnitedStateMilitaryafterthecouplehadtheirfirstchild.
Oncehewasdischarged,thecouplemadetheirnextsteptoHarvard.Thegoldengatesweren’tas
shinyassocietymadethemouttobe:HarvardLawwasamale-dominatedfield,onlyeightwom-
enintheprogramwithGinsburg.Despitethehostileenvironment,Ginsburgexcelledacademical-
lyandbecamethefirstfemalememberoftheHarvardLawReview.
Martincontractedcancerin1956,leavingRuthtocarefortheirdaughteraswellashim.He
eventuallyrecoveredandgraduatedfromHarvard,acceptingapositionataNewYorklawfirm.
GinsburgtransferredtoColumbiaLawwhereshewaselectedtotheschoolslawreviewand
graduatedtopofherclassin1959.ShetaughtatRutgersUniversityLaw,andbecamethefirst
femaletenuredprofessoratColumbiaUniversity.Inthe1970s,Ginsburgservedasdirectorof
theWomen’sRightsProjectoftheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnionwhereshewasinvolvedinsix
landmarkcasesongenderequalitybeforetheSupremeCourt.
PresidentJimmyCartergaveGinsburgaseattotheUSCourtofAppealsfortheDistrictof
Columbiain1980.Sheservedthereuntil1993whenPresidentBillClintonnominatedhertothe
SupremeCourttoreplaceJusticeSandraDayO’Connor.“WhenI’msometimesasked‘When
willtherebeenough[womenontheSupremeCourt]?’andIsay‘Whentherearenine,’peopleare
shocked.Butthere’dbeenninemen,andnobody’severraisedaquestionaboutthat.”Shespokeat
the10thCircuitBench&BarConferencein2012.
Ginsburgwasafierceadvocateforgenderandmarriageequality.Sheherselfappliedtobe
aSupremeCourtclerksixtyyearsagobutwasrejectedonthebasisofherbeingawoman.She
inspiredeveryone,whetheritwasachildouttrick-or-treatingorayoungwomantryingtofindher
placeintheworld.She,accordingtoPresidentBarackObama,was“awarriorforgenderequality
—someonewhobelievedthatequaljusticeunderlawonlyhadmeaningifitappliedtoevery
singleAmerican.”
RestinPeacetotheNortoriousRBG.

Photo by Steve Petteway, Collection of the Supreme Court 
of the United States

by Olivia Mendes
Lion’s Roar Staff

As glaciers are melting, forest fires are raging 
across the world, and fossil fuel emissions 
build up in the atmosphere, the main question 
persists; how do we stop climate change? Being 
a student in high school yet still concerned 
about the environment, I have struggled 
with this question for as long as I 
understood what climate change 
is. The question became: how 
can I, and other students, 
impact climate change 
while having little control 
over transportation and 
what others are doing to 
increase gas emissions?

Being from a family 
of seven, my family still 
finds ways to reduce our 
carbon footprint and impact 
the environment positively. 
I interviewed my dad, Romeo 
Mendes, superintendent of the 
Lincoln Water Commission about his 
thoughts on the best way to go about making a 
positive impact. 

He explained, “You know, I tried to im-
plement good habits on all my children from 
an early age. I was constantly recycling and 
obviously still doing it to this day, but a lot of 
people don’t really know that certain things can 
be recycled. So many people are quick to throw 
away batteries and glass and paper bags when 
there are places they can be recycled if you just 
put in a little extra effort.”

He continued, “I’m obviously a huge 
conserver of water and that’s something you 
know from how I try to use as little as possible 
whether it’s taking a shower or rinsing things 
out. I ride my bike to work when it’s possible 
as well, which anyone can do. There are really 
simple ways people can impact the environ-

ment and you’ve been helping to do it pretty 
easily. I think everyone is capable of it regard-
less of their age or financial standpoint.” 

Although he is not a student, my dad was a 
large impact on my knowledge about recy-
cling and conserving early on that helps me to 
impact the environment positively at a young 

age. Sure, I am environmentally 
friendly myself, but I still 

wondered, are other kids 
my age doing what they 

can to reduce their 
carbon footprint? 

I interviewed 
Tara Broadmeadow, 
my neighbor and 
friend about what 
she does day-to-day 
to be environmen-

tally friendly. 
She elaborates, “I 

never really thought that 
I could have a big impact 

on the environment, but I defi-
nitely do what I can. I recycle a lot 

and try to carpool as much as I can to reduce 
emissions, you know. I try to stay educated on 
climate change and have conversations about it 
with my family because I know how much your 
dad cares about certain things like water and 
recycling. I don’t really recycle batteries but I 
will absolutely start.”

Despite what many people think, it is very 
easy to conserve and recycle and ultimately 
slow climate change. If one person does it, it 
spreads and so on and so on. Although we 
cannot change the footprints and damage we 
have already made to our planet, we can change 
how we move forward and how much more 
damage we do. 

I hope that everyone follows in my dad’s and 
Tara’s steps, and that people are aware of how 
impactful they are, even if they are a student!

Climate Change,Student Style
Assuming responsibility going forward

by Katie Jahnz
Lion’s Roar Staff
Itcomeswithnosurprisethat2020willbeayeartorememberandwillbespokenaboutfor
generationstocome.Fromtheelectionthatwillliveininfamytotheworldpandemicthathas
changedlifeasweknowit,willbringpositiveandnegativememoriesthatwilllastalifetime.
OnNovember3,2020,Americancitizens’voiceswillbeheard.WithPresidentDonaldTrump
astheRepublicannomineeandformerVicePresidentJoeBidenastheDemocrtaicnominee,
American’swillhavethechancetoexercisetheirrighttovotefortheelectionthatisbeingcalled
oneofthemostimportantinhistory.
TheDemocraticandRepublicannomineeswillfaceeachotheronthefirstTuesdayofNo-
vember,withbothpartiesanxiousforresultsofthecontroversialelection.However,thisyearwill
lookdifferentthanthepreviouselections,asthenationisdealingwithCovid-19andthestruggles
that come withit.
     Mail votingand
the increase of earlyvoting
is becoming morepopular
thisyeardue to the scare 
ofthevirus. However,
there are still plentyofciti-
zensplanning onvoting
in person; this calls for 
workers to at- tendthepolls.
WithCovid-19affectingallages,itishittingtheoldergenerationthehardest.Peoplethat
aretheagesof60andabove,alongwithpeoplewhohaveunderlyinghealthconditions,areall
categorizedashighrisk.
Theolderpopulationiswhoyouwouldnormallyseevolunteeringtheirtimetoworkatthe
polls,butthisyeartherisksofexposuretoCovid-19impactstheirdecisiongreatly.Thisisone
reasonwhyIwillbeworkingatthepollsinthe2020election.Iamatalowerrisktoreceive
Covid-19,andthesymptomscanbealotlessdetrimentaltomyhealth.Sincetheviruscanstill
affectyoungeragesandisimportanttostopthespread,Iwillbefollowingalltheregulationsput
intoplacebythegovernment;Iwilldomybesttokeepmyself,andothersaroundmesafe.
AnotherreasonwhyIsigneduptovolunteerisduetotheimportanceofgettingyounger
peoplemoreinvolvedinpolitics.BecauseIamcurrently16yearsold,Iwillbeabletovotein
thenextelection.Mygenerationarethefuturevoicesofthenextelection.Iseetheimportance
inpoliticsandfindaninterestinit,soIwanttoparticipateasmuchasIcanassomeonewhois
notyetabletovote.Gettingyoungparticipantsinvolvedisimportantinordertodemonstratea
representationforourgeneration,whichplaysamajorroleinthemakeupofpolitics.
Also,ingeneral,volunteeringinyourcommunityisvaluable.
TheGivingCompass,whichisanonlinesourcethatpostarticlestobettercommunities,illus-
tratestheimportanceofstudentsandchildrenvolunteeringinthecommunity,“Byvolunteering,
studentsdeveloplifeskillsandbecomewell-roundedindividuals.”
Notonlydoesyourcommunitybenefitfromyourparticipation,butyougetsomethingoutof
itaswell.
VotingandhavingasayinwhoisthePresidentofyourcountryisaprivilege,andIbelieve
thatbeingapartoftheprocessshouldnotbetakenforgranted.Itisprominentthatwhetheryou
arevoting,watching,orvolunteering,togetoutandbeinvolvedonelectionday.Inthiselection
especially,educateyourself,participate,anduseyourvoiceasanAmericancitizen.

Why I’m Working the Polls 
on Election Day 
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